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My.gaffes!

"
v nsojAfc DISCOUNT

j

; ', from marked prices on oar

'j EXTENSIVE STOCX OF

:EADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
i

Winler Underwear,

Caatot Mate Cloth.of ,

Hats and Caps,
c., a.

For the next Thirty Days !

McFA KLIXD, m1VL & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Block, TlliMTlHe.Pa.,

fet-oleu- m Centre Daily Record.
' Q fch Ceuire, 1 scMnMeb, SB,

AKHIVAi. .4 SB DEPRATTEB OF'" U. U. aY A. K. It,
uo mi after Monday, Nor. 28tb, 1870,train will titin mmiuv mm iviiUWH;

K0RTH 0. 6. 0. S. WO. 1pae Irvinn. 12,01 fx. 5,10 p MLvo Oil City 7,00 1 m. x.65 p m 7.60 p h- rei.weo l,V) 3,39 g 30
Tltusv. 8,30 . 4,25 nig

Arrive uorry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,88 "
BOCTH. NO. 2. WO. 4. KO. ft

Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a n. 6,15 p M

iiuiir. iz,up M. 7.36 " 7,52r. uen. 1.27 R 19 u bad it
Arrive O. City 2,10 " 9,02 9,20

Irvine. 4,50 11.40
HF" No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.

' FREIGHT MAINS NOFT'i.

Ir&riiiaVa" '''4''' M "

FREIGHT TBAIUS SOUTH.
Nfc 18- - No- - M Ns 80U Cat

liVJaV? IiJ5S"unl Sentr? fr,,ht- - on- leniro 1,211 p.mf.'r1',,"n'
,

., arrive,' p. in.
If 2. 8.4. A Itlil A SM HIIMi.

i.5,Lr"LS5Eo""t0a eonnecta at

E aiiirf fro"''',h,Ji"!fhlaiibiit change.

Mond&r, Not. K 1870.

Cold at 1 p. n, in
A Nbw Tbcort. Conaiderable intereit

It manileited at preaent In regard to the
rady a Bend Iron Co'e wella No.46 and 7,

located near Queenatown.
feurlbt of anile from Ibe developed terri-tor-y

en Araitrong Run. The wella havewy Indication of being good paying ln--

,'" were located by Mr.
Millt, Superintendent of tbe Brady't Bead
Iron Co., wbe it a practical Geologiar, bar- -
Ing made that aclenn . .mrf .... ... j ..- - ueeii 10
knowledge to tdraaUge In the location of

vumpaoy a iron minea. In tbe location
f Iheaa wellt Mr. M. hlln.i ...

plan adopted by blm In regard to tbe dipt
.u. in.u we neat in that Tiolnity. Thedip In the roek at th. ni.i . .

at located la at leaat 25 feet, Mr. M. hold- -.-- a u.. raea, rrem bit knowledge efQeol-og-
that tbe tame dip or batin in tbe rook

.TS.''.!?1-.."-- .
... and..u ..oa o weiiM be found. Sin- -

aier aa 11 may appear bit theory held good
Ibrongb all tbe different ir.i. , ....7.
tbe depth 1,280 feet, at which depth oil wat
track. By hit lunerlor lina-u- d. .
gy, end in Ibe race of aharp critloian br...r.... uuueuoven, air. lillla hatpwen hie theory correct and advanced tbeeue of eolenee to a conaiderable etent

tneouitoinbeautilul amber color, aad
both wellt bate flawed ell in email quanti.
titiea tereral tlmaa dally. The third or oil
bearing rock la bund m k.

Uh leu
-

gat, than tbe ArmtttjRa- -

wuiw
Ban

Duroue,
una

rock.

Aoother Interfiling fact in regard to tbtaa
met more leel of eating wat put

e ,b" " J drilled well In tbeworld. No. I. 1,280 feet deep, and 360
! of teeing wat uted. No. 7 It 1,400hi and 600 feat of cuing wa. ed.Mt . drop or water waadleo,l In .Kb.

til". tt Wear. Indebted" B- - Prk" J the eontraot
"tMiiuagHew.,,. .ni luc.,(lll

9 "

tied onl taid onatraetua botl well. Mr. P
in a refll lenl of tbit tUer. and hae been en
gaged in drilling oil walla tor nearly lea
yeara.

THU PBTMOLeVfll (BIOS.

We do not bear to ofltn as formerly thai
teme fortanate individual baa ""truck lie
In a well that ylelde Iboatand or more
berrelt per diem; but tbe total production
or petroleum It tteadily Increating, never.
tbeleet. Oil bat already become ttaola
export, ranking In Importance next to cot--
ion ana wneai. too exieni ot territory In
tvbicu It may; he profitably it tight for it
math greater than wat formerly rappoted
andjtbe buiineea of boring" for tbe valuable
fluid, lottead ef being conducted on the bap
oaxara principle wbien wtt in vogue In tbe
earlier deyt, be now become at legitimate
at any other branch ( Induttry. Frovi.
dence and peretverence are Ibe enentlel
elementi ol lucceet In tbit, at In every other

ivocatioo.

It It not npleaiant local reflation, in
view of thete facte, that Ibe butlneii or
refining petroleum btt been almoet entirely
diverted from Buffalo to Cleveland and
New Tort. Several refinerlea were bo lit
In Ibli'elty within a abort lime of the di.
oovery of petroleum in Pennsylvania, but
tbe experiment wat not attended with tuo

. on, yean ag o mere were abaut a
dozen reBneriet here, nine In Cleveianii.
and none, we believe, In New York.
Te-da- y there are fonr In Buffalo, one hun
dred and eighty In Cleveland and about
ooe hundred In New York. Tbe refining
inieren oruieveland le to eileoalve that
tbe price of refined ell it dictated, and tbe
butineat it virtnallv ennlroled In thtt
Thia it very remarkable fact, became the
Crude Oil wbitb It refined at Cleveland la
firet trantported a long dittaoce away from
tbe principal market: and of coin it mn.i
pay for the edditlonal rail traorpurtation
id on iraae. nowever. it indir.cit. ,

great importance lolbltcllv. Our mnu
lacluren annually cuotlruct n large num
ner or enginet, Iron taoka. nine, etc. tor
tbe oil region. Buffalo Commercial.

Tbcatrb. A large and BDDtrelatlva an
dienco wat in attendance at Sobal'i Opara
House, laat evening, to witneia the perform
aoeeof Ibe beautiful drama of "Nita; or.
Woman Coottancy," by M'lie Zoe'end her
excellent company. In the abaraoter of
Nile, Zoa fully tuitalned bar old-ti- rep- -
uiauoD ai oeiog aright particular ttar in
the theatrical firmament, Meeker aa
tannin ai Michael O'Day: Gregory aiRam-blf- ,

and In fact all the character were well
(attained throughout M m Mlonla Flor
ence faitly look the bout by ttorm io her
character aoogt.

Tbll tveoiog will be nroduced tha erat
military drama of The French Spy, Intro-
ducing U'ile Zoa'a terriBo
oat,

. cot taking Ibe character of tbe Rn- rrfana ice enure company in tbe cut Con
eluding with Marina farce. Evervboil.
tnuuia aiiena.

CAUO.
Id retiring from Ibe Retail coal trade at

init piece, wa lake tbie oceat Ion to return
our tbaukt to our former patront, nod
recommend them to our tueeeitor. Metara.
ourton & Hooker, wbo will continue the
butlnettat tbe eld tland. Parti hr.A,,,
eiaima againtl ut are requeued to pretent
them at ouoe, and Iboee on the ether ih.
or Ibe bona will pleaae remember that we
love to Me our frlenJt.

COUINOTOS & C0BMWF.Lt.

In the Pilttburgb Commercial' ntilniiiti a

f the recent boiler exoloilon.. mm ka th.- -
louowiog lingular ttatement In regard to
me aeatn or Mr. Cbarlei Tilllngbaat:

Mr. Cbarlei Tllllnchast. who u
d. fleabv man. wa hinn r,.ii..r . . . ' ' 'm,v

iwo nunarea reel down Ibe tide of tbt bill
wnen picked up, jutt two tlight marki
were found on bit bodv. Bit ivwi.
mained warm for severe! hour. nri t i..
o'olock Saturday nigbl warm blood exuded
irm oia earn, some of tbe pbyaiolant in
attendance contended that k.
In a ttate of ooma, but up to ibie hour there

oeeo no tin ar hihin ...i t.t.
death it conceded.

Tbe Hatkell A Co. wall piiku i. .
yUlding 82 barreli ot oil ner d. .i,,.i
meuurameot, an Inoreaae wltbln a few day
ot nearly 28 barreli per day. A number or
ww wetu are In varioui ttaget or ccmule.
won, ana tbe preipeoti are good for tbe
......UIuio.or good wellt. Among tbe
heavy operator at .nmant n...j i. j.- - """inn IU UP- -
veloping at Pitkoie are Phlhpt Broi. of tbie
plaoe, and Fitber Bro r nn rn. .
revival of tbe oil buaioeai In that plate it
confidently expected.

Tbos. Mallor. Eta.. Ann tkt th rn.
Father, got druuk laat even ing, and rested
bis weary bones, or rather Ike police pul
him In bit little bed" In th iMk.... . In

able blm to sober up,

BUWTOH BIAHK DEFALCATIONS. k

A ' Carhibb STllLfyo $55,000 a mo a
Tbllcb $5,000 Tub Shabp Tbaoticb
OP A SllXtKO ACCODN'TAMT.

From Ibe Boelon Advertiser, Feb. 24

Tbe report, published a few davt no. or
the diseoverv of deli naneaclea on tb nrt. -
or some of the officer of our national hank.,
appeart to have bad foundation In fact, and
yeewruay an myaiery was aiepellrd. There
are two eases, one In Webster Nailnnai
Bank, and tbe otber In the North National
Bank. Tbe .deranlter la tbe fliet care is
Eller C. Daniel, the eashier and diMonnt
clerk, and the amount of money tkn about
bo,ooo. lie begaa to abstract lunds a row

yean ago to cover lottee In necnlation.
end baa continued tbe jraetiee aince aaoc-catlo- n

demanded, but owing lo bia akill
an accountant and hit double position in
the bank wat enabled lo avoid detection.
A iborl time ate. Mr. Ransom. United
States bank examiner, and Mr. J. J. Eddy,
hit assistant, madeitbelr usual examination
el the bank, antiilnatlna; tho time a few
date. ' This oaexnaetad visit and the anarch
ing inveiugaiioa wnicn wa mean, oomoio-e- d

to tbow tthet there wa a deficit, and
when the charge wat made Mr. Daniel ad
milted tbet tbe fundi of tbe bank were not
Intact It is ttated that on method adopi
ed by Mr. Daniel to cover np a lose wat to
write a letter lo tbe corrtsnondinz bank In

New York, ttatlng that encb fund bad thai
aay oeen remitted to them for Ibe account
of tbe Webster National Bank. Tbe letter
waa duly copied, but tbe original wai never
sent. Tne.oaiaido covering or note wbicb
bad been lelt for collection were alteced,
andtbedatee carried forward, and In one
or two Instance amount oald In on nalaa
left for colleciiod were not credited to the
accounts of tbe depositors, and were used as
funds on band, tbua deceiving tae examl--

.j j ruertj nuu uirroiurs v

SLTbe
' delinquency I taid to have been' oe

ftaatnnafl hv nnaiifii-aaa- l , nl.., ina.n 1. In...L.LHUU, WWUt I

fonryearsago, when, In tbe hope of re-
trieviog toatea, .rtomett prtstiog obligs- -
Hoot wbicb would entail loraea if unfulfilled
tbe money of tbe bank wat ttmnoiarilr
need

Tbe otber eate It a daftalt In the anMnnia
of tbe rtoelvlng teller ol the North National
nan, Mr tienry W. Pitman. amonailDa- - to
aootit fs.uuu. ut. Pitman. hut mada full
aoknowieilgmentof hit 'delinquency."

We learn that tbe new well on the Arm.
trongfarm, Pleaiaetville, wbicb wat re-

ported at yielding IS barrel! ner dav. hi
Increaad to aixty. The oil la pumped from

bat it known at Ibe aixtb tand rock. Im
portant, retultt are anticipated from (bit
Mike.

F. H. Braggln, Esq., of th Mareer Dis
patch, baa sufficiently recovered from bis
recent Illness to be able to visit bis friends

Natban B. Greeley, nephew of Horace
Greeley, wai kilted Feb. 2 1st. in Wa.n.
township, Erie Co., by a railing tree, while
in tne woods chopping.

Tbe English Opre at Tltiisville. last eve.
img, wsi a grand tnccesi.

Tbo Rouseviile Bulletin it teon to be re.
duced from a 24 column to a 20 column
paper.

BIRDS ThM tUiat Kln-l- n. mA .W- - . n v. uuvaprni in
Csnary Birdt in tbe oil regiooi are to be
in mt
toyl-t-t. J. W. BEiTTY'S.

TO Purchaser of Singer Bewlng maii uaaiioul
All Dnrties are herah. .,.il..j... . ...... i...j w .,i. I UBV

ourcbsslna an r u..hi... . .
through our duly authorized aeenta. aa
Maobines will not ha i....ni i.. ... .....
are cot so purchased. Mb. J. L. Johnbobis our agent for Petroleum Ceutre and

.
Tilt Singer MAtjcp'o Co.,

458 Broadway, New York.

Norrrw la hiMh. .1... 11... nj e m 1. m r. it. i,braves la ma acrnnt tnm p.i.ni..... r......
and vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

t7Banglog BaekeU tor sale at
Nicholson J: Blackmob's.

t3T Tea Servers for aale at
Nicholson k Blackhon'b.

rAVThnan ..l.lHa I ... H.
L.

Nloboison "lmr8 of W.& B ackmon. S
Q--

BOOK BINDIXGr Oeo

The anl uthnrll lr.un. . .l. ...
vllle Book'Binder, wTl.'S h.. I" . ii
d.y, and solicit work. Ord.rt ma. k.it this f.fflAam .

ii,
P.Gaffnev n Lr.ro . . .

London porter especially or familv UM h.tbe bottle or case

BtTrKsk'fV crnvfj n. "

low ' " per " be Y.
tyost, at A. ALDEN'S.

J Jamestown Clntht.. ci...uivir,
Bhv tha iilfa.l Umii c.j...
Tun. -- in o.ume. manurso ured

' 'm
m

Z!j---
m

r

" '

liornl Nollcwo.

at. nr. PftieMcill V Co. 7
rrk Pew. NW lork. aad G0. P. !! A Ofl.- -

. .i.i . i. ... .h. ai.l. turafita thr tb P.AQvtinwuB n"t -
li i .hn. Ulv AfU

imieum ceoirc v.n. i -- - j- -

TnlMr 1nlht cltyai rijrti4 to ! tbcW

Kenfon'n IN'cw Itonblc Acting
Oil Pump fur I'umpiiig uu or

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pnmp
I. . i. ....... I ...1 ... I. .k. i ii in n ....n.iatIB i;KlfUWiruk-- v it i......
in use. One ol its leading fralnres is that
it oot only proline a continuous flow ol
nil or otber Quid, hut that it create and
uelaIos a conetaot and pnwerlul suction,

by means ot wbicb the seams or velosof the
...II ... In a nrm . I m.uiiM n I MMTMit nf uftrft.
fine and otber obstructions, and tbe oil in
tht wnliia la rlrawn liiararila thn Wei1. It
ha bete ascertained by actual test that the
use ot this pump causes a gradually tacrens- -

I.. M.. .1 .11 f.. 1. w. ki.ii.ii I.. .11IU( Illy TT ui "Hi. A 'W .III n.ivn.. 'J vi.
operalore that Ibis ImproveinNOt is of rtvalue, and one that baa been lonn sought

IP. .KIj.1 mk.nliu ri. n. - ...mil..ivn &iia .uim wmiu.ui.i w. .hi ."mi j
have for yean bran at work trying to Mod
nut mm. naar anil untrieil nlan ta nrnlnnv
the life time or an oil well; and nothiog yei
lo our knowledge baa been brought before
thn niitilifl that in an wa eailala the nnwar
ot tbe Keoyon Pump, experience having
uaugoi inai n le in long conunuea me-
lon that hat the Dowar to keo no and In

crease the production of oil well. Oil
operators are reterrea to Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Superintendent or the Columbia Farm, for
information in regard to the practical work-Inir- a

ot the rlenvnn Pumn. ui annenil tha
following testimonial from tbe managers of
me vioiumoia r arm:

OmcB CoLCMBfA Oil Co. 1
niiliimhiik Farm. Jan. 2g. I

Mr. H. K. Kkntos:
Der Sir: We are lining your Double

Acunz uu rnmrjs in tnree ol our ml a

and li&k nlpimiire In atiitinir that ...
getting more oil anil gas from each of them
than was previously obtained by tbe use ol
wurawK narrvis. ne oeilSTC your Oil pump
WM u Ml ona. IO II8H

Bespeclfully yours,
G W. Bout.. Siin't
J. P. Bakcroft, Manager

Fnr further nan InntnM -- il.l tT B

K EX TOM. Petiolenm Centra. P. ft hn
647. ian31

.

'CflDCI K flDTDA UHllCr I
MWUa.1. tf UI Ullfl I1UU i

is '

The Appy Concert!
Thursday Eve'g, March 2, 1571

Th m.nHffPa I. Ira rt Minra 1m annann
Ing to lbs CitiiwDiGf aPetroltuis Centre andiiHi. ..1.rrviuikj HUI -

ONE GRAND CONCERT
When tha will nreaenl ih. : ..r "lists:

MB. IIE.vni appy.
Tbe and cnlebraled Violinist

MISS FLORENCE A. WISNER.
Th ctarmlng American Prima Donna 80
piauui

MISS OLLIE MOORE.
Th accomplished and pleaslag Vocalist

MR. JAMES H. MONHOE.
Tbe well known and favorite lyric Tenor.

MK. ALFRED VON ROCHOW.
Tho Gelbbratei. nomilni vnnnn P.imnfi a

Vocalist
MR. C. E. REYNOLDS.

Pianist and Conductor.
Tickets or admission 60 cents, ren. rved

seats 25 cents extra, to be bad at Griffes
uro. urug htore. Doors open at 7 o'c'ock,
coueert to commence at 8. feh24-6- t

A. O. of V. XV.
Llbertv Lories No. 7. A n m w

meeta every Monday evening at 7 o'clock
Odd Fellow't Hall, Petroleum Centre.

fUU
Jos. MooRntAp. AI. W,

A. Glbxm, R.

Prcta' and

BANK,
IIIUSVILLJZ PENWA.

tAMT..lJ100,00().
Stock!; oilers Intliyiilualiy

Matje.
RnW anil -- .11 TT . .

coilnctlutFf atandioa.-encra- l llonklns lmrinvr.Ilave ri r nilun I the Uuee i.f i u en.innt S
' ;i.. """ 4,1 "n.per cent, Inter-

ciaSLHsa ExchaBe on all the prlncli al European

Agent for the Inrann Lin of Ocrn Steamers.
'

STOCKHOLOERS?
D. Fletcher, It. E. Popkln,Kmery. Jr , r.- v. cnierdon,II. VhlwiU p. W. W. TlmmpMin.H. Cllriialilar. Jonnttiiui atson.K. Andiriioa. D. H. Uiicholl,8 st.wwt, M H. V.rron,

Oilihi i nwij A Co..Milton Mewnrt, Wm. 8. Wauon,si ewart. Hamual llnnb,
W. .1. Juhnmin,

Orani;f r A Co , J. W. Irwiu,v. oeene, 1). rnii'rv,W. Andrews. L. II.

DIRECTORS :

"i.n mtt D. H. Mir chell,
Jf- - Abbolt, It. I). Flotchar,'

Q. Brown, . w Aiiarews,H. (iibbi
JJAVlNus PEPARTMENT now in operation,

SIX PER CI3WT. MTEItIXT
Allowed on r)Atoilrii.

Pibllm D. U. MITCHELL, Prcniaent
Beat Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at

RUTBBRFOKPe

NEW ADVKRT13RMRNTst

OPiiRA HOUSE !

Six Nights Only f

COMMENCING

Monday. March 6.

WALLACE
SISTERS !

Opera Bouffe
BURLESQUE is COMEDY

TROUPE.
VILLA & DOBSON Manager.

S. B . VILL .A. .
lie tofretber with their Opera BoiiflV, Bur.
I.i.r. 1. anil PaimiI. T........ .1 OC. . i' v.'.u.-.- j mil ix vi iirrillllT

nrtiatsaml Orchestra, on MONDAY
EVENING, MAKCH TH, will he pie
sented lh highly aiiccernrul Coruio Oiieratio
Burlesque, with all tho origlnnl mns'e, ni.
liiinal music, gorgeous ennlutnes, complrt
appolmmonte, properties, Ac, entitled,

La-Bel- le Sauvage :

OR,

Po-Ca-H- o n-T- as

Banjo mIo,
Jkkviu ifitt irrCsptaln John Smith,
AUciko W ALLACE

a,

8. B. VILLA

Miss Jennlo wilt appear In Ibe FARCE of

LOAN OF A L0VS3.
Precedins the Farce Minnie and Maud in

their double Seng and Dance.

jyEntire change of bill every night.

Admi'iton 50 cents: Reserved SeV. 71
cent. sent can be secuml m
diva In s'Jrance at GrifTi-- s Bros Drua Store.

ft.27-l- HARRY MI.N fcR, Ag'l.

Scbel's Opera Hons I

nonrfay, Feb'y 27!i,
Tuesday, Feb'y 2S(h,

U'eu'ncMfay, Slarc.i 1st

The Cuban Sylph,
AND HER GREAT

M. Y.Comp'ny
CHAllENfiB BSASS BAND,

AND

UNCQUALED ORCHESTRA

Tbe Largest and Most Complete
iroupe m

Tuesday. Feb. 28 th
The Great 41)11; Irama In 4 acts, en'ltled

TPE FRENCH SPY.
or, Ike Fall of Algiers.

Mathilda da Marin.
Ilenri St. Aline, M'LLE ZOE.
HnlDI't. an Aruh V

OTUE 'HAItOTERS BV TFR KN'TIKK
HThli.tiTU Oh' THE COMl'AKY.

OVERTURE ORCHESTRA

Budget of (!inic Saiisn!
Miss MINNIE FLORENCE,

(In Cuaraeter.)

Tka whe! to eonclod with a

Screaming Farce f
In which Misa ANNH3 KANNIN and Mr. A

W. CrKLUUHV will appear.

aST CHANGE OF PROGRAMME... EACII
L 1r. c.ii; . Aa

Admlaalon, SO f;ia. Itraerved, IS !

TIrke'lB for nlo at CrlllBroi. It rug Mtirp.
Door opaa at 7 o'clock, Psi ftmarc eomasasr
ateo'ainek.

ftll-4t- . FRANK ID7AKD0, A gen. 4
Mr


